Silt,?As medical officers and country practitioners have, in general, no means of obtaining Toynbee's or other elaborate auriscopes, I venture to bring to their notice a simple contrivance for the examination of the external meatus auditoriua and membrana tympani.
Medical men who, like myself, have been for years dependent for their diagnosis of the diseases of the deeper parts of the external meatus upon the silver 6peculum, such as is supplied to military hospitals, -will bear witness to the disappointment and annoyance arising from the impossibility of seeing with it anything beyond the ceruininous zone, and will doubtless gladly avail themselves of the simple contrivance I have been using for the last few years with perfect success.
I use the common silver conical ear speculum and the reflector of the ophthalmosope. My lamp is the sun.
I take the patient into the sunshine, and facing the sun myself, I place the person sideways in front of me, with the ear to be examined next to me. I next insert the speculum as far as possible without giving pain, and then with the reflector held at a distance of six or eight inches, concentrate the sun's rays into it, with the effect of illuminating the whole interior of the meatus, and rendering all parts of it plainly visible. I do not look through the circular aperture of the reflector, but over it.
There may be some little difficulty experienced at first in concentrating the rays of light upon the spot required, but a little practice will render it easy.
The sun must not be obscured with clouds at the time of making the examination. I r.eed hardly say that I do not recommend the use of the speculum in cases of that very common disease, inflamation of 4,8 
